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COMMERCIAL.LOlGALiNEWS. 1MUrm CsyJvs DtfaaaKM's. .

The following ifpateh was received
yeatarday, abowine; time of arrival of
truck shipped from here oh Tuesday :

NrwtoRk, May 0.
O. Henderson our freight of May

o arrived 45 p, m , May 5.
M. Townsxnd,

rOBElCN NEWS.

tWKT HI tfU.iSt.l i 4JY hHCEDFJr.
ItJ&BVh, Mar in U)S hi use of

Commou this evaaimc U Jiight liva-oraW- e

W. H. Smitli, i'uet Lard, of the
Treasury, ahnouaced that the Govern-
mentJutd reeohred that the allegations
that aha 7tnv1 seeteoients ooaoerning
Mr, Dillon were a kseaob .of the privi.
lege Othd House was not sustained by
any precedent.

TlMJta O.N UK LtVMS HtultJJ'.
LpDO.N, Maj 4. Tbe JHues,

on the action of IU. Charles
Edward Lewis, Ceuservative, member
of Parliament for North Antrim, on
calling the attention of the Hoase last
evtinwig.to the alleged breaob ul

by the Ti"Kf, consisting
id the publication of au artic le, by that
paper, charging: Mr. John Dillon, Home
Kufe metntter for East Mayo, with false-
hood when he denied the allegations of
ihe yV'iOtf that he l Dillon) wa an

of bberidan and oLher liivm
cibleg. Bays we are unable to see lio
Mr. IwTb felt called upon to protest as

Ag't Penn. K R.ttaag2. N. R.
corty-Boa- e hours to ksf Tojt:

The Davis CaAela S
tv. ni. n.A.. tifs.b...'il Ab-

memorial exercises kext. Saaaday
They will come down 6t a peial train
Tuesday morning. The battalion con-

sists of four oompaaies. Col. A. C.

Davis will be in command. The Davis
Cadet Band will be here. t)avis school
is the only school in Arnqpica, except
government schools, that has both a
cornet band and an orchestra.

Personal.
Mr. J. C. LLaigroe of Nw Verk, wh

has been in the city several das eolcitr
ing truck coxtsiameafa left oav Af
steamer PiaaUyeatardeVjj: ,

Mr. Kflley K. Terry or Stalla, Carteret
county, arrived yesterday evening. His
extensive taw mills at that point ae
now at work.

Mr. Joseph Marks, of Ckarlastua, k '

C, is in the city otj a vlsft to Mr. O

Marks s family. '

Fatal Icdilrul.
Nathan Hicks, colored, b,a left vUis

city a few days ago to work at Kugler's
saw-mil- l on Smith's creek, Pamlico
ootiDty, was brought back yesterday a
mangled oorpse. On Thursday even-
ing, just at tbe close of his second day
at the mill, he was at work at the trim-
mer when the belt came off the nut.
While trying to pot it baok it came off
the drum, the mill running at full Speed,
and as quick as lightning wound him
around tbe shaft, which was only lit-tee-

inches above tfce floor, three or
four Uines, breakiag ose arm one
thigh, and terribly bruising kis body.
Dr. Liudssy attended him, but he died
on Friday morning and bis remain
ware brought to tbis ity, where his
parents, several brothers apt I a family
of his own live.

Truck atilpucau.
1 be Old Dominion wbarf rem

one of Bheoaadoah dayayeeterday
yard was covered with carts and
wagons while the wharf was crowded I

with pea growers artd"hfp0erSr The
steamsjr left promptly at 3 o'oCk)) with
a large, cargo of i.ras; turnip aad cab-

bage,
At llie K. C. 1. wharf the carts and

wagons were also ((siiyitlf caaing M
until p. m. the fotif fbW sa,iirtg..
will be seen by telegaatn rnel'efn'ig

F. r ;ilvp. iro. siOTiL

Smaiiwood & Slover
l'KAi.Kk.i l.N

GJ-.- UAL a i.hYAia:.
'.v;r '.i'..i.. )il jiU'.J

) .Vf.

:sh ! 'i' )!s nri.DS,Z
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PRICE AND QUALITY.
Middle Mr N'xt Uoor ta

11.. I A ll.lTt,
Ni V 1 iSN

Attention

Housekeepers.
i i i 'i oii i

Better Goods 'I'M
Kill Money

'.h!i :iv If. e f'rty.

ai. daulojy,

E. B. HACKBURN.

Hyde Line Company.

: :i imi i.
IVX A. IK

M .
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My Friends, I Feel Bad!

J (

u.;.; LiOilM ikli I Cream
Ii.. i !:.'. " Into
M on ni l I I wwr ,t .1 AVhitty V
and Uc in m' niiii Ii supi nor 10 mine
that IM i li'.lllorL ) lit O It 1(- 1 bill
a wrtVB pi ttinc in trn.iblf.

"A WO! I to M e wi-- i , etr. ' J

ROCK SALT

Rock Salt!

Rock Salt I

r re 9 a i.e nv

raaraal ansUatmee llauit.
New Bern, latitude, 85 6' North.

longitt, tl V West.
Sun rises, 5:09 I Length .oa! sla,ylJ

uo kMi l botes, S9 minutes
ttoen sets at 9:59 p. m.

STJTESS LOCALS.

Qresm Cheese. Cuctunber
lea, C IT. Sloykk.

selliac bet Pianos and Or- -
I

fTTPf VT""? prices, via
Pbim taken In exchansrft.

a5 w-- MEAHE8 & Haetsfiild.
A'fwrt pna of Plows, Barrowa and

Cultivaloii. at prices to rait the times.
Geo. Alleh & Co.

REAT. Estate Mortgagee and Deed
for sale at thii office.

Fertiliser! Lino, Plaster, C lament,
Ulaas. Pain. Nourish and Oil at low
pries

Tkseet sprinkler is needed.
Se.Wj&leVeeuneeMtr'ead da- -

Une case of disorderly conduct before
the Mayor yesterday. Fined one dollar

Strawberries are going at twenty
centa peiiueri They are not very
plentiful.

Mr. & aMeae-report- s that be feasted
orf new Irish potatoes last Sunday for
dinner and expects new beans nest
Sunday.

Mr. C. M. Had ford, assisted by J. T.

Hall, is putting up telepbone wires in
the city. Be uses the mechanical sys-

tem and has a Hue from J. A. Meadow. 's
office to his mill which works well.
Others jnes wfll be erected soon.

Ifr. Fred O. Tauten cf Newport, sends
to Mayor Meadows a radish exactly
in the. shape of a human baiui. U has
the thtfmb and four fingers and tapers
off to the wrist as nicely and symmetri-

cal as the hand of a rdbust young lady.

Frank Patterson Invites people to
headquarters for gents' furnUhlng
(foods, neck wear, clothing, etc., at his
store1, on Middle street. Messrs. Tobe

Lane and Harry Stevenson, the sales-

men, are always glad to see their
friends and tell them at what low
prices they are selling goods, ltead the
advertisement in tbis issue and go to
see tnem, .

The IMni'Pfaixtgh Line WiH take
truoYTd"TJe'cTiy of PltMrorgh . Penn-

sylvania, via the ffefta)ajf(vama Rail-

road with jskatchW A Pittsburgh'
is a very farg4d growing city, Ml

might be a good point for our truckers
to skine, pyktesj the cities on the coast
are jbifrtrtooked with ack and the
prides W)e fbw'i Trackers wishing to
ship to this market can be furnished
with stencils and postal cards to tbe
bouse of James B. Allen & Co., of mid
cltjfc tffMrL Jatiathan Havena, at the
cotton exchange.

A drive out on tbe Trent road, up to
E. S. Strejexto farm And across by the
new road to the Neuee road, and by
thetihcity, give aa tBUrestiag
trip 'iruVingtheae' pleasant afternoons.
Some of the largest Wvek fartds in tbe
country are passed ' anh the old race--

Thai cabDages ppas.. ana oiber (rucjt
lookMrUlt'-fn- ' tfcV fan-gua-

of Margery, "nothing looks bet-

ter Shaath patera.''' Tie neWKad U

in a very fair condition, and as a relict
of tkelfaiicilesf of mt fathers' the Wld

raosXrkak?'! IbVefWHtlgl A trip over
thia' ttai reWrflaf unrewarded
with he Tlew of any race except two
diminutive1 ipWfment of tbe African
jaoe who seemed to be the nearest
neighbors to this soana jl aporta, bat
were confessedly ignorslnl t any'ithst
race thereabouts.

Itl'ITf
The Eaglet, of the E. C. D. line, ar-

rived yeatereay uoraiag with cargp of
merchandise. TO Vesper, of fheaatne
lUe, aallad MHHlkr stftesmoon ' Wrth

longer an opt UQO paokages of

The Pamlico, of tbe 0. D, line, sailed
for(Nirfol''6ri:,-tX3bedul- e time, with
3,000 packages of truck.

Ttyi DeeI of r Um ( Clyde line,
sailed for Baltimore yesterday with a
fall cargo of lumber nayat scores, ,etc.

The tempeny 4 gtMat tbll dtata4
yesterday fit Jrf Mgh Weldon re
ported a? Ekleigh and Wadesboro 91,
Maw MmVCt r,t3eld

. a tana. W al 1 la. V Za

v
S3 dtgniWifyJStflr of Thunday.

" v L- --
iUinfoniiatlsaaaaKalrwlka

$ maxluam on. tlit)-- , HPeiaaaaf, at
uta jotokl; eaioa 'ituto, ana tnu u
oorroboratad' by aeTeral othsrslmihis
citr yIataiTtitsterin thar.
monf tit ieHama' iat d' the

Coafed Day.

iquca orrmcani.
The crenaoiAiflawCJ kagn Tuesday

aiternooon a iaro'ejck as) the Aoad-Sm- y

Green, fhwibA! following order
of exercisee wUI he observed: AI.jobyftaassaw,' ,fH.layer by Rer LT XV. frajsrtld.

lift SUSW ear isae AAO.
lV, Idresa by Uaj2 JobjJ,

oaac&-- -

V. Musfe by th ohcit.
The bugle win" then" sound "Atten- -

Ittony - waa
prooeaeiaa aa tpcwa, V

r nnr prnsio-v-, 'New BesIM 9. I. E. CVs.'feeid.
GoofdrasaoldBxa and: aaUors

Orator aax) cbapiaia.
and cbaplaina.

Adiei MamoriAi Aaeonfattiuu.
' rmuD rmsios.

Cfvil organiaaUa&e.
Children bearing flowers
cuiia,
Hi ptiKsaidb wUI raaroa to

loemetery and pass through the Confed
erate lot. Bwbuut ia4tiBg, atvtttng to
right and left in passing the monument,
and will, dtppaft their flowers upoa the
mound in passing. Aitsr paasing
through the lot ranks will be broken,
and all wilt asanas Va oauidB the aire le.
when the eoaoltKUag Cersamles will
ake plaoe, as follows:

alusis Dy ine onoir, with cornet
"l'eace to the Memory of

the Brave."
Benediction.
Military eajat
All are requested to bring llowers and

to observe oareArlly tbe directioriB for
paisipg the Ccuifedarals lot.

Assistant marshaia will report to. me
t the Joi knai. office at 4 30 p. m

11. H. Ntss, Chief Marsbsl

Honor to Whom Honor Ih Due.
FDirua JociSAl.: While I do not

adopt the idea of the retiring board of
city council w the dlaposaiiaai af tbe
cemetery, nor see svny aeed of s new
hoard calling for outside help to ad
minister tbe city government, and
whilst L am far fron wishing aaplusk
oae flower from Mr. MiUev'fwfU emrne4
caapiet, 1 ap wian to see nonor tainy
aad equalty distributed. Mr: V. V.

Uancpok en tke oawatery oansnkue
hai' vieeB ercrtrHy as zealous and I may
say equally as eftioienl ka any one who
has ever served on that Important coru- -

It was throagh hisSittee.that tbe Uooding bequest was
broaght mtd sarvioe, aad through his
efforts that an amicabM anq satisfactory
arrangement was made wHh the

that beauest. and the entire
oonrumpffou of the fund by an ex-

tended law suit averted. And why the
citf eotincn should hife seen fit to turn
from him to others who, havenqpaM
sxpemncfl . in toe matter rout oa
wrapped fti the accalt purposes of the
proposes of the new plan of caring for
the oemetesy; t

For fear of being suspected W' drTdue
prejudioa, Lmay aay I 4id not ajjpoort
Mr. Hanoock for on the
hoard cf city council, and therefore im

actuated by fealiogf of loJsagfla at
defeat, but by an earnest desire to

bave honors fairly distribute! Hinont;
tboee who deserve them VijTSii

Ali l( K TO MOTHKUH.
Mkh. Wi.ssuiw s SooTHlNii Kvut r

should always hJ Sd fbr childien
teething. It soothe the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic. ensVts the bees remedy for ilnir-h.- i

aj lTiatoty-flV0n- a bottle.
M mar 1 avumsai i y

Stonewall Items.
ptiilP ''

vVfeoWn, ste-so- n of Kldr
Broughton, painfully and severely cut
his foot on last paUudat. Dt, Attmore
eecdered tbe trecesSary turgicafaid and
he is doing well.

The haidge reairsrs saay take up
Trent bridge as mooh as they please,
but it will not prevent oertatn citlrens

Mf onr plaoe aad Pamlico from getting
fPfether juiuiaswj

. Corn is ob aloery.'sapaciktiy w1ie it
was planted with the Cherry planter,
and ootu is cocning at last If we oa
hare wantf wastthar crops will be ready
for the plow next week.

IflasWifa ..lVefder evin lk!
Thoa." KitHew of Aurora was elsoted
mayor of that town, with a majoritv of
"wets" for commissiosMrs. What has
the "old hat man" to say to that '

Tbe happinat aaaa yow eras saw is a
widower of dtrr town, beU'sb mrry.
Ba baa Wm. Redd itt of Aurora paint-ing.-aM- d

raavraaflnip tab bouaV.' ' Frota
all appearances his widowhood will
soon. end.' ' dnt"
Vibe town election in trriffflae arid
Bayboryjaasnd off ojaiatl7 snd Jas. X.
Linooln of Bayboro, and Dr. Geo. 8.
Attmora of this place, were elected
mayorv. fcfUb. a tall asatfd ti Daaaosca--

Dommiasioaera for each place.
tour AuiaWiteaialei satuWeUend

hia travels to wir owrotr. and to the
Smith's CHfSA, 1 eal U
Lewis says be snilks vhree--, one of which

--fakrw 1 should snwise, ara Uea swr
dar would ba about a ntonfj; ia? the
eaivss. Oom tfrtr, oia hat ini,"
aateeethenWa oan

eklM'i iriet Mvi.
SkhrV W W wbrtd" ror'

uta. DiulwsvT'fluaaaiftTslstra. 8su
Btoaa, We Cam, MMr,Kapped
HaaadsaOliilhhitssii rrsaaaisjdi all Skis
EiapUoaa, and positively, exrres piles
or haayTiqtlrWj-- ' It la gvanataed tb
rive pacfart tactaatr Ml

JOCKMAX OXFIO. May 8 P. M.
aTTOh.

ITkw York, May j Fuiuies clysod
barely steady. Sales of l'JT.O'.iO bales
May, 10 Si November j M4

June, 10 M December. r8
July, Hl."' Jauaary,
Augaal, lo "57 i ctuuary.
September, 10 47 Macb. -

October. 0.Q:l April
Spots- - stady: iliddliug l'l 1)11 Iot

MiddlinsT. 10 i ? Uood Ordinary 'J liH
New Heme Market quiet No sales
(iood Middling !'i 7 '.' Mlddiuig I1'

1 jiw Middlmti y r; if. (i.M or.ii
nary J 1 1

UVBHSIK n ait k f
SEtb OuTTu.N 45il O'l.

Oottojv Seed 0 00.
TXTWawiNX Hard. l.l dip, !..',
TAU-75c.- al.-'j

Oats 50c. In bulk
Ooks 4af5c.
RlCK-50a- 60.

BltBSWAT IV. J.er 1!

Hair On foot, . to f.

O'L'NTHY LIaMb - lua.-i'- ;.

l.AHP 10i

EoOS Ma'.' ' per doren
h'hEriH 1'ukk 4)aO'. ier i"ui:
I'KANfTH 7jc ac'. On ,. r l.usl.t
KoiiDKK 7V.a8l 00 ir
ONl-iN- i'2 W)H-- if") .er bsrrel
KlHLl) Pka8 OOc.
UlDBB Dry, 10c, V
Tallow per lb.
OinnrxMsj flrown :r.'i

3ia85c
Meal 7Dc. per basht--
Jat by cte. per buslml.

l'uTAToKS, Karly Kosn- - 7& per bid
I'oTaTOEH Hali;:uias. Iici ) a ins

Harriwin. 65c.
Wool.. VaiH'--. periwiund.
HlflMil-C- Wtet India, dull and

inil not wanted. Buildin(f. ft neb
hearus, aaps.g! .hU oer M.

WUUI.KALK fliW KS

Nv Maa I'uk-- 8; '

Mi' ri.nFii Mm 7.--

i" K.V V H's. H 'n hi. !

MTR- - JH.tlOil" (Kb

I .mil ?o. by the tiei
NaII-- ilasis 10's,8J 7

Sl'UAH CiruutilaleJ I.

(VirrjfK- - ii.-i- ; c

lIKKPK l'l
Kn.T 80a-- pcrs.'-- '

B iNBrtVUfPfl -- i0a4Pc
I'dWDM (Kb

HuoT- - Drop, i 1.7

Kkrohknk Ui

Ice Cream,
puie and deliriouH artr

SARAH i i.N'I.KV S H i; i UK 51 I'Ali
I .( IKS on llroad , uea r Mid J le si m

Kamilies supplied at slioit noti.-

N 1' N h K

GUI0N & PELLETIER,
,V ttI'UOVS At Xa a w
' " ' i h r t w

.!,.(' ".AT. I r,

a ku BKK" K. .

nervlcos si1' ci
B. :, . I. He U 11

vru n rl ul y..
I 11, ,n in 11

'.if
:. 'ul

t .

For Rent.
ItJi- l rl..

ii n ft)i hi r

W. P. BURRUS & CO.,
GRAIN & COTTON

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
m:v iikkm:, n. (

A
' AN TV I'

111 II I S TOKY

CONFEDERATE STATES NAVY

l"rim iho layinjaf of itw first k rc to flic
tMDkunK of its I act vtwp I.

Ry .t, Mi wt a kp

fjri? f tfte fir VdPT;iif v
art ti ndATiai sJHpj!.' W ' fl ! !lC tTPltl ;

..r it. Bit Ad hui cs Hio KnL'irirni h
foiikfiit in ltic H.vii ssiuJ UartiidK ul LLu-

I iv wAsit h ruib lilwiitmled ill li 1'ort alts
of ( AO fpflPl fltf .V'ftVftl i (Ticvr. plriu ' ' '

;b, of lX)mirdm ni. nonflirtu in
thp Hampton Hokw'a. ki VV Iniliit on,

Nlon. Moli: i Npw 'JflcniyK. nlonu t!, Ms
h vpl. an thr CHn, i ll in i bP i:r-r- i.nd

'!' H'HttiTV VH fMTtlpTf !: '"' i '.(
"Ii IH I. IUb

It U.SrK Hint tiVBlB t Ir Vf e.r iTietO
nr. p ron n (if y'T t'j t1 j.i.l..l.. ii.

r; 3 I irrTsv Npw To-- O it, V -

DETRIGK'S SAL00H,
Qpposfto th( dutMn Horl?e oh' iliddle
v' Mrept, where jrni 'will fmd

The Very Best and Purest

BEER, .VIBES.

jvnd(Liqtiots cf All Ends,
CIGARS TOUAGtW,

All CtteWp'for each. Call and see me
r iai.

d 1 wUI treat yoa right.

April, 30 187. ,' , . ,
. , , J' , d wtf

po objection to the nsne bi-c-

raised, ana where e havi- - p idence
contlrcdatory of every llnnu advanced,
and we shrink from no loxm of m juiry
at all, though e do uol think the
House well a.iviHPft in dP!Iliii(.' wnh the
question as one fit privilege. MoV ever,
no journal 111 the klDg lom, and last of
all, tlie organs of thu ParnelliieH is nla
for a weed, if it le hold lnadmissable to
contradict a statement made in the
House. In electing to challenge this
decision, the Parnelhlee have chosen
narrow greuad. They must tm aware
that the statements availed as a lire h

of prrilege must be dealt with sepa-
rately from the other matter, that huh-ert-

has been allowed t" rern.iin un
louohed.

mi i;.cp !" di mi' -' -- v.:

I'NlioN, May I The late foi the
I'hester cuii look place at ( hestei tuduy,
aud was won "by iff Romers TTirlton
Mr. V. (I, fHven' Iron clad liBiibed
second, and Mr. It rerk's Mtingnnan
third.
Silt ' 'II N M !' v I Hi A

1'tl.KAcf.
Win Ml'Vi;, Man Sl.iy 4 lion ili!

bert MaMtksn,, just reiuraed from Ot-

tawa, says he learned tliere from ir
John MoUonald that he (Hlr Jolin was
to be taieed to the peetage uu the Zlil
of June. He W-i- be given a seal in the
Rouse of Lords and will retire porma-nentl-

from I'anaiiiun po lilies Sir
Charles Topper will succoeil him us
leader of tbe Coiiservaiivee, hir Johnj
Itose. of Ixmdon, formerly n Canadian
(pahinel Minister, is also to be raised to
the peerage.

VRItc:K lir A I .NhNoW .N sFKAMMIII'.
11 a i.m a N S May A n unknown

steamship has been wrecked on Sable
Island. Tbeoaly information nonrern-in- g

the disaster has been brought in l v

e fishing schooner from the western
ban kesswaa)aawWWi swwabe1 wrack,
lying on aaamf bar sboet half a.iuilet
froSl the Wtad .11 is feared (hat tbeTe
is M heavy foas'M Ilia. No ateatneth
hash beeai diaxMtahed to the' sees irpm
llakVsx so-fa- It is also reparttqVthsi
an dfeknowa soiboner in v recked W the
san)fl: icioity

Thl Lpferstate Com7mi?i a.
w AsniMiTOa), My 4 -- TVio atste he

partmrnl has rPPI'lwesl aMHT fr n, -- 11111 led
to the mlerstalu uoiniueioe t uuinic- -

a letter from the I'rilted S; ,tr. c m

nierptal K9i)t sti ln, Our. mi
whih he deaeribrs th rtiistn 11 etfe t

of the iiit,sratek coavsnerra n I on , c

ports and exporta to aud tiom ..i.la
and toe I nited Suites, llm leHiili of
the set, be says, bas been moji dumsg-in-

to ufl both im regiirdx exports and
imports, and is severely folt liolh by i uy
ersand sellers U) and Iroin theL niUtd
felates. The records of bin office for the
tnooth of April show less sctivity and
fewer exports than ever before for the
same pel lod, and tbe same he believes
to be true, throughout . viiin. A l

tlemtnt must shortlv be arrived stir
our comSnerce will receive such riamstfe
lbat.it will take yeas tp ir(rioitlie lpet
trade And trie prestigo whii h weno
enjoy in Canada.

Memphis, Term,, Msy 1 The inter
BUfTimtttajl ftnik hf r tdlnliaj
werw occopiM all-cf- sy hirTnK tf'str
mony on behalf of tbi Ixuisville a4Naahvila.VaVLLa.ad yto&i
noogat6x.a1s 'Tpf f ttrvljd bjj
those 4WTB.

i Tbe evidence ilicited watt not of a

Character to raise the convirtien in the
mintiaoX- - thosa who iealoV exl it cliTvelT.

that a good eamv 1rad befl fnads But in
favor of tbe suspension of tbo long ami
short haul crsOnA. The commispionero
cross examined , witnesses cVly, and
in nearly every esse drew from them
admtawkwi mat wmkenetl the fcrrf of
thsir testimony. '

One Nashville wiinufi Jislosedtba
fact that the Ixiuisvillp and Nashvtile
Road allowed Nashville t!our mills a
rite that eaabled llwm to buy wheat at
Detroit take it to Nachville. convert it
into flour, and deliver iO M prints of

been madajntoAXir iBtjl
first ssUtaial iTWfc!vfoe7i; 1

Neuhville rhiTW.

RHDinraet4 b .oriior 1irlans
Texan A1117. fc!3i

TQjir g) asses,. lor omauiD
,r-r.i- 1 1 f,..

iofthees, and for all purposes in
tended, they are Dot mraeeed ky any
that 1 have ever worn. I would recom-
mend them to in. arbowant a tapertoi

"

I am vary rtspectroliy
i-'t- -i

yours. ,
i

' " ,3oa littAA-p-, .
' ',' Oov-erno- of Texa

All eyaH fltte'd and the fit (ruaraateed

Vai sVft.W . aflAat latl.l.M We tVHSisivvfJSJ av -
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t h line is now putting their stuff in
New York forty-nin- hours nfter leav- -

'"K """" u -

Thi A . N, . Jioai-i- JMI fclUt

several car loads of peas, turnips, as-

paragus, Ac. This line is giving satis-
factory service in everj particular and
getting a goodshareof the shipment

r i vl.xt..ti. A.t tmttlt sm.rkijLti. i
Died, inXhis city, Friday morning, at

I o'olodlli Iiraef . atliott, col. For
many years he bas borne a prominent
part ta politics la hU oeooay ait- - dia- -

trjot, lip-- represented Cmeat: aaenay
several timaa in the CaafaJ Aaaasjbij,
aid (or several years. aat has heflt ja
candidate for the Rspubfican nontfoe-Uo-

for Congress in tha dlatriga., Ta
convention which asaepablsj iayt0t
last Bummer to noavinata a Hafwlt4a
waaoomtwaed of two. seta of daktasts
from every oounty m ah ; dssteie- - ai
cept two ot three. . The resatt was the
holding o( two conventions in tbe same
hU, oaomtaafhllr bbott, tbe other
O'Hara. The coalition Republican del
egates af Oravait war In the' ooBvaB1-tio- n

that nominated iAbot and aae4
supported him throughaai the Bontest,

the final result of which was thTle-tio- n

of our towtmizf.'F. Simtaons,
toarruUr Diecioefl A

Hi education vu very limitad; k
was not a forcible speaker, Bui .nqr.
eesaed great shrewdness as a . politician,
rare ezecuuve aoiuiy ror one oi jua.
station, and as presiding officer or a
body of colored pe prsafe istti res dnbsia
te he unruly, he was unexcelled. Be
was a member o( number of benevo-
lent sociotfee anf k&S a high position
bathe Oslar1afDoiAUsriariuns.

ieiifTerairt TJaaBlaaena
W. D. Bult, druggist, . Biupus, Ind,,

testifies!' ut can reoombMrtf 'El
mttera baSI reajWv.

bd.nae giveC AlA WfrT
caeertQM 'aaaa tooki, 4liJndWasWed otrbammatiam of tea yean1
stand it" Abraham ara, drfsllBetTir. OWoCafmBSt ',7V Fra a
loat rnaAic.ea .baga
my SO rears' experience is Electrio Bit--

thai testimony, JM tht ths erdict.Ja
anar'rac . h1 Elac a t, IAfV
all aieeanee of the liver, Vidneys or
bioadivOatT a half tdoAaft a

Ferdinand Ulrich,
WHOLESALE GROCER ,

VTl.'W uvuvr M i.i ii m i i . i , . . i '.... i

T A .ll.RKs's Ol ti ?T1.I). . ...
A L lh I H)i.

I repar jocr lioues for the Soring,!

snd Slimmer by ising

Alabastihe,'
civ-- mf(ixc

AT

ii i ii tumHj
Star wa notice la the alcnll.tarflaa MiriT2MsaaaJ ethers have added
port the Btrtein for .WUmlaxtomJs
CiTa 89. ,U - ,evp a sad ieakvatl
aay torn ut Btx'a,, aoithstejsdic
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,ar Cailflsd reeSematoTihtsvhO
. al la) Hte:j'-- r
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faadedl Trk k e,vtcti'tk0
tb. uettonaBtU ward rifta,iZ.fi.ppPrtot , BWIWfcQl Hi2y.4if
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